●

Norwich International Youth Project (NIYP) is a group for people in Norfolk aged 11 to 25 who
are seeking asylum or who are refugees. NIYP started in 2002.

●

We want to help you to enjoy life in Norfolk and achieve your goals.

●

We have a weekly youth group, a weekly English class and we go on trips.

●

There is no pressure to attend, just come when you want to!

●

Please tell us if there is something particular that you want to do, learn or eat.

●

We ask for some contact details so we can tell you about what we’re doing and so we know who to
contact in an emergency. We won’t give your information to other people without asking you.

●

NIYP has some great volunteers who help us out every week.

●

NIYP is governed by our trustees. All charities have a board of trustees who make important
decisions about the charity.

●

The staff at NIYP are:

Ollie (07415 734896)

Lauren (07484 855210)

Looking after yourself and others
If you need help with something, if you don’t feel safe, or if someone has said or done
something you don’t like then speak to an NIYP staff member or another adult you
trust like a social worker, a parent, a support worker, a teacher or a foster carer.

In the UK, all adults must respect and protect children. If any adult does something that makes you feel
uncomfortable then tell an adult you trust.

-

If you want someone to help you communicate an issue with your social worker you can call
Coram Voice on 0808 800 5792 (they can use interpreters).

-

If you want advice you can call MAP in Norwich on 0800 0744 454 (they can use interpreters)
(Mon-Fri, 1030-1730)

-

In an emergency call 999.

When you are 18…
●

NIYP is for young people aged 11 to 25. It is important that people of different ages can come to
NIYP and older members can help younger members.

●

In UK law you are a child before your 18th birthday and an adult after your 18th birthday.

●

To keep all children and adults safe there are some things that we all need to remember. This is
the same for all adults at NIYP, including staff, volunteers and trustees:

Photos and videos
Adults at NIYP are not allowed to take photos and videos of children without their
parent/carer/social worker saying it’s OK. Please don’t take photos and videos of
children at NIYP.
Contact details
Adults at NIYP are not allowed to share contact details with children without the child’s
parent/carer/social worker saying it’s OK. This includes phone numbers, addresses and
social media. If you want to contact someone who is under 18 you must first speak to
their parent/carer/social worker or speak to a member of NIYP staff.

